BUTTERY SPREADS
Kagome Custom Product Bases

Buttery spreads

Scampi Herb

enhancements

Rich garlic flavored butter and oil blend with a hint of lemon
citrus, parsley and black pepper.

Spicy Cajun
A Louisiana-style butter and oil blend with Cajun seasonings
and a hint of garlic.

offer simple culinary
with endless flavor
combinations. Create
unique, sweet and
savory menu features
by pairing proteins,

Herbed Steak

baked goods and

A savory steak butter and oil blend with fire roasted grill flavor.

vegetables with custom

Honey Butter

butter and oil blends.

A sweet, delicate, classic honey flavor profile supported by notes
of butter and brightened with salt.

Roasted Garlic & Herb
A smokey, roasted garlic butter and oil blend with a variety
of Italian herbs.

An attractive source of fat
and flavor; butter and oil blends
are also Keto-friendly.

DELICIOUS USES
Adding Flavor and Juiciness
Roasted Garlic & Herb
Spread underneath and on top of the skin
of your next roasted turkey or chicken for
an extra flavorful and tender bird.

Meat Topper
Herbed Steak
Add a spoonful over your favorite protein
for a mouthwatering boost of flavor.

Dipping Sauce
Spicy Cajun
Use as a sauce for vegetable or seafood.

Spread on Baked Goods
Honey Butter
Spread this delicious butter on waffles,
cinnamon rolls, fruit scones, buttermilk biscuits,
grilled peaches or fruit crêpes.

Vegetable or Seafood Stir-fry
Scampi Herb
Melt butter in a saucepan over high heat and
sauté shrimp, scallops, fish or chicken in the
butter until cooked through.

Kagome uses Grade AA butter, up to a 30%
butter to oil blend. Organic options can be made.

PACK STYLE

SIZE

STORAGE

Bowls

8 OZ - 4 LBS

Refrigerated

Squoval

8 OZ - 16 OZ

Refrigerated

Pail

1 GAL - 5 GAL

Refrigerated

Bag-In-Box

30 LBS - 50 LBS

Refrigerated
*This info is for example purposes only and subject to change.
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